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Intrusive rocks 
TJu., Mayflower stock; light .. to medi1DD•gray grano

diorite porphyry containing phenocrysts of pla
gioclase, hornblende, and locally biotite, com• 
monly l to 3 llllll in size, in a microcrystallina 
to cryptocrystalline groundmass of orthoclaae, 

I quartz, and plagioclase 
Tp, small intrusive bodies of porphyry, probably 

granodioritic in compoaitioo; altered encl 
poorly exposed 
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EXPLANATION 

Map symbol queried where identification uncertain 

Qal 

Surficial deposits 
Qal, alluvium along larger drainages 
Qls, landslide deposits 
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Alluvium and glacial deposits 
Qoa, older alluvium; generally forms terraces adja• 

cant to larger drainages, and caps high surfaces 
near Weber River just northeast of the map area. 
Not necessarily all of same age 

Qm, glacial moraine 
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Breccias, tuff, and flows 
Tkn, andes1te of ridges along Neel Hollow; dark ande• 

site flows and breccias forming the uppermost vol
canic unit in the quadrangle 

Tkt, andesitic flow of Todd Hollow; deep•red-brown
or blui•gray-weathering andesitic flow and associ
ated breccia, with scattered plagioclase phenocryats 
as much as 5 11111 in size 

Tkrf, rhyodacitic rocks east of Richardson Plat· dark• 
• l gray hornblende rhyodacitic flows and subordi11ate 

breccia 
Tksh, rhyodacitic rocks north of Sage Hen Hollow; 

medium-gray hornblenoe~biotite rhyodacitic floes 
Tkp, tuffs north and east of Mountain Meadows; inter

bedded light-yellow and yellowish-gray fine-grained 
tuff, lapilli tuff, volcanic gravels, and thin la
hars, in part probably deposited in a lake o, re• 
worked by streams. Interbedded and intertong~ing 
upward into coarser breccias of Silver Creek (Tksc).!/ 
In part equivalent to the Peoa Tuff of Willes (1962) 
m, marker bed 

Tksc, breccia of Silver Creek; chiefly light-gray rhyo
dacitic to andesitic volcanic breccia, but also a few 
interbedded tuffs; in places the breccias are coarse 
and blocks from 50 to 200 tons are co111110n. In part 
breccias are monolithologic and in places heterolith• 
ologic. Flow breccias in part., but probably laharic 
breccias more common. Similar to and probably aqui• 
valent in part to the volcanic breccia of Coyote Can
yon to the south in the Heber quadrangle 
m, marker bed 
e, exotic blocks, principally of extensively brecci• 

ated Mesozoic sediluantary rocks. Lara•r areas shown 
by triangle overprint and formation: 
en, Nugget Sandstone 
eu, upper member of Ankareh Formation 
eg, Gartra Grit Member of Ankareh Formation 
em, Mahogany Member of Ankareh Formation 
ea, red beds of Ankareh Formation undifferentiated 
et, Thaynes Formation 
ew, Weber Quartzite 

+, smaller exotic block undifferentiated 

Ttg 

Gravel 
Boulder and cobble gravel composed principally of 

well-rounded gravels, chiefly of quartzite and 
sandstone; boulders of Nugget Sandstone common. 
Occurs locally immediately beneath the Keatley 
Volcanics. In part may be equivalent to or de
rived from the Wasatch Formation (Knight Porma• 
tion as used by some authors) to the north 

UNCONFORMITY 

Kt, 

Frontier Formation 
Light•yellowish•gray--athering fine-grained ledge• 

forming sandstone and interbedded dark•gray and 
dark-olive-gray mudstone 

Aapen Formation 
Silvery-gray-weathering dark•gray siliceous shale 
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Twin Creek Limestone 
Olive-drab-weathering pencil-jointed dense limestone 

Nugget Sandstone 
Pale-orange medium-grained crossbedded sandstone 
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1 Tkpp Tkb 

latruaive rocks 
Tkpp, rhyodacite porphyry of Park Premier stock; 

dark- to light-gray and greenish-gray hornblende 
rhyodacite containing abundant pbenocryata of 1 

plagioclase, hornblende, bioti•e, and a little 
pyroxene. To the southeast the phenocrysts are 
generally 1 mm or less in size; to the northeast 
2• to 3•DBD phenocrysts are co1111DOn. Unit may 
include some extrusive equivalents 

Tkb, rhyodacite porphyry of Bone Hollow; dark-gray 
to gray-green hornblende biotite rhyodacite por
phyry. Pbenocryats generally an l&rpr than i11, 
the rhyodacite porphyry of Park Premier stock ;unit 
possibly is only a textural variety of that 
atock 

a, dikes of endesitic to rhyodacitic composition 
with hornblende and feldapar phenocryats 
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OPEN FILE 1969 
Sheet 2 ol 2 

Park City But qwadranale, Utah 
b7 C. S. Bromfield and 

M. D. Crittenden, Jr. 
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Ankareh Formation 
Rau., upper member: moderate-red, grayish-red, and 

grayish-purple mudstone and fine-grained aand• 
stone 

Rag, Gartra Grit Member: whit• to pale-purple 
massive crossbedded coarse-grained to pebbly 
quartzite 

Tuim, Mahogany Member: purplish•gray and pal•
rad ripple-laminated sandstone, purplish mud
stone., and a f- thin limestone beds 
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Thaynes Formation 
Brown-athering fine-grained limy sandstone and 

siltstone., interbedded with olive-green to dull• 
red shal• and'gray fine-grained fossiliferous 
limestone 

8 
Woodside Shale 

Dark- and purplish~red shale., siltstone, and very 
fine grained sandstona 

Ppc 

Park City Formation 
Pale-gray--athering cherty and fossiliferous 

limestone and pale-orange and tan sandstone. 
Aa mapped includes a medial phosphatic shale 
(Meade Peak Phosphatic Shale Member of Phos
phoria Formation) 
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Weber Quartzite 
Pale-gray- and tan-weathering quartzite and limy 

aandatone; some interbedded ~ay to white lime
stone and dol-ite 

Contact 
Long dashed where approximately located; abort 

dashed where inferred 

Fault, showing dip 
Long dashed where approximately located; short 

dashed where inferred; dotted where concealed; 
q•ried where probable. Bar and ball on down
thrown side 

Thrust fault 
Long dashed where approximately located; abort 

daahed where inferred; dotted where concealed. 
Savteeth on upper plate 

+- t 
Anticline, approximately located 

Showina direction of plunge. Dotted where 
concealed 
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Strike and dip of beds 
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Inclined 
Strike and dip of 
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Vertical 

flow layering or compaction 
foliation 

Joints or fracture lineaments 
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Shaft 

Altered rock 

X 
Prospect . 

Largely argillized, s~ ailicified; locally aome 
alunite developed 
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!/ Willes, S. B., 1962., The mineral alteration products 
of the '8etley-ltamaa volcanic area, Utah: Brigham Young 
Univ. Geol. Studies, vol. 9., pt. 2. 
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